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Christmas
Chickens

You provided $1000 of
chicken to serve the
Sudanese children and
others living nearby
who did not have meat
for Christmas dinner. 

Each year Children Are
People provides a
special meal for groups
of children. The
children's homes of
Pastor John, Pastor
Justus, Pastor Davidson
and Bishop O'Gara were
recipients of the
chickens provided by
Oasis Church in Oxford,
Mississippi. 

Thank you!!

Dresses for Africa
Project

Women from Central
Baptist Church in
Quincy, IL held a

sewing day the last of
October. 

Director Betty Thomas
(back L), organized the
day, producing about
300 dresses, sashes,
and boys' shirts and
britches. In addition,

Rene Schwengel (back
R), fashioned a soft,

Dear Family and Friends,

Another year of caring for children who are total or partial
orphans seems like a dream. Who could have dreamed
people would send their dollars to help children they may
not even know? Food, shelter, education and medical
costs are huge for the number of children and adult
caregivers we try to help. Peter, the boy with the broken
leg, had his bone graft last month. Pastor Tabby had an
emergency appendectomy a few weeks ago. Malaria still
takes adults and children down with high fever and
vomiting. Pastor Davidson's wife and children received
treatment for the parasite. Also on Mt. Elgon, Metrine, a
woman with several children who helps with the farming,
had a goiter the size of a cantelope! She is recovering
well, but they had to sell her cow to pay for the surgery.
I am reminded of the words of the Psalmist, "I would
have despaired unless I had believed that I would see
the goodness of the Lord and in the land of the living."
(Psalm 27:13) In spite of all of the trials, knowing the
promises of God for our life here and for those abroad
keeps us hopeful for each day. Thank you for supporting
our work and helping these children see God's goodness.

In the next newsletter, I will give you some of the
plans for 2016. We are looking at our next trip to
Kenya to be late April. Contact me for how you can
be involved.

Pastor John is on his way to the U.S.!

Finally, after many months,
Pastor John has a visa to
visit the U.S. again. He
arrives in Memphis, TN on
New Year's Eve and returns
to Kenya mid-February.
Pastor John will visit friends
and churches in Mississippi
before traveling north to
Quincy, IL. Events and
special services will be
announced as plans are put into place. Let me know if
you would like him to speak at your church or
organization. Email dixie@childrenarepeople.net. 

 Children Are People adds 4 classrooms! 



washable diaper. First
Baptist Church in White
Hall, IL also contributed
to the work. It will take
a team formed to go
and take all of the

items to Africa.

Quick Links

Shop Amazon
Amazon Smile

 or
ebay: Children Are

People page
 to help us.

DONATE ONLINE
    

          

Join Our List

Thanks to generous supporters, Children Are People
School will have 47 students when sessions begin
January 5th. The preschool students return for their
second year and 35 students in 1st-4th class (grade) will
join in for the first time.

Sixty-two other children will attend nearby schools if
funds allow. We need a lot of help to send all of the
children to school. Total support for elementary children
is $50/mo; secondary students require $100/mo. 

Schools fees account for half of a child's monthly
support. Pastor John has 109 children to enroll in 2016. If
you can send funds for one child per month to eat, sleep
and/or go to school, Children Are People would be so
grateful.

Thank you to churches, pastors and members, organizations, individuals,
family and friends who participated with Children Are People this past
year. CAP completed 7 years as a ministry! All of your ideas, prayers,
finances and hands on help made 2015 a successful year. Spread the word about
us to your friends and co-workers. All of your giving is tax deductible. If you are
sending checks, make payable to CAP and date them Dec. 31, 2015 if you want it
to count for this year. Mail to: PO Box 5113, Quincy, IL 62306.

You have until midnight December 31st to donate via our website (PayPal does
take a 3% fee). Click on the sidebar links to make us your charity of choice on
eBay or Amazon Smile.
               
Happy 2016, and may God bless you and keep you!  

Dixie Koch
Children Are People, Inc.
 
P.S. Our "scrubby" sales have gone well. We do have some left.
Contact me if you would like to do some pot scrubbing and need
these.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EfiW7Pc1Toh4rzFPZ0Y0LOrnI3IxlS2px3Ykc7aiiDjnoyiiI5jCSNIhK6mKbxyr4nDN8pDJzDu0Uu_nh8z3q7hurVJNv9ZVOuhhn9RdFn-ph9Seia1pDMqAG4NrC5IwmjIvhZW8GQEESqyVdWo2U3r5Qf8LOtCb1xodOaBC92ysgwYSgZX1-FXiM1Pv2V6BHvFuDIUbW2BPweykTm9XMNpDQ8VEsQX3i0FvbB2louHA8OIq6mAquA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EfiW7Pc1Toh4rzFPZ0Y0LOrnI3IxlS2px3Ykc7aiiDjnoyiiI5jCSKAmFXpAPoD6vw1Z2bVWsWqDK-6gedgS4yA3ZUQxUu8YSlirlDaopMTA2Zxcf6DNUS1f5ws-dd47qMujiNhkz0M4UjjnUGggztW-DlSb-vmUjiLPNNCN0X4r0y3Gd8BmTnMvmrXr1u_Akx13uoxcjOeLu36J9uFqyc9CQSgTbIb6F2aFOyBs90w3v8y5JUsMlSbBgjiEEdzxYqT82lfw3lk=&c=&ch=
https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=qj5ZiyNTlLAHrdLSh6XGX0M0hssgHwSZN3pTRCz8uzp88SfQQk4JTewgdYO&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8d64ad11bbf4d2a5a1a0d303a50933f9b2
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EfiW7Pc1Toh4rzFPZ0Y0LOrnI3IxlS2px3Ykc7aiiDjnoyiiI5jCSEfhHRIMldQ3fLrsgFdjMiMyLkaabOlx2sf9JtQnHMwBCThQI95YaUhICk0JK0vFBXS2vjiFf2RkRf8RkCIzPe8xUxE0cGpDgt4qGeFVVcPNPa7OYHLqcPWQmYj6xZEwtlPoq_MKQJ1i99K9T2FkaTJ3iW59Wk3UqXroyK41MyZ5KyzsCeBT3K4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EfiW7Pc1Toh4rzFPZ0Y0LOrnI3IxlS2px3Ykc7aiiDjnoyiiI5jCSKAmFXpAPoD62TXligGTDMt64FFBJF3ds_x5W2V8tcpQi0U86eU08gPOZs4e-6nlGdcbq9LbTEVKkOxx_4HPYcCVuOPs5_1VAVTBQvtHTQIJJscFxMpSSf_j9u3HJnNmXh1vNv4A23aW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EfiW7Pc1Toh4rzFPZ0Y0LOrnI3IxlS2px3Ykc7aiiDjnoyiiI5jCSKAmFXpAPoD6WnrMUHxk-R35vXITx0X6wkOfkjhNRTYqVBADMOovIi084MjaEpMwRr_PqOH36oAMeUVVa_RJt8jNTq9QguzAzSsiIz19aRJ-rn4J0DBM8Z7I4rYm_9ZXdv8M4GAxAdPctz-vR2NkaEsihcZG4Oex-Bovzn3HdF1j&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EfiW7Pc1Toh4rzFPZ0Y0LOrnI3IxlS2px3Ykc7aiiDjnoyiiI5jCSINrG0wH4vS_Em_i8W1QgKhMgd8rcXUtsnLx9cJx_yVJd2lENcDp8SWGjY7xlq9mXEvE72R_IEqRy7ARJJDsXcAdHThhI3LIKNtOKyVkicQHX77SlfhTWtBKoNcleswjxLn34tHT3esX2PAlajdz2Yo=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101985643549
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EfiW7Pc1Toh4rzFPZ0Y0LOrnI3IxlS2px3Ykc7aiiDjnoyiiI5jCSLoQqUHHpjZc-cUn3i5Z7rhbNCY3j-B9LczCbd_j8nqhQUKSO4vdhjkPiJO3S-6o2jKRW0ZBwwDp5m7wCdtYsO69Tj78eUU5gR9uRAJl6SeCswJVNySb0VSLRIPReO3sIJRyf1DJXchxac6ZsVZHJW8=&c=&ch=

